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PROPERTY OF RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS,
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SECTION XVI.
RELIGIOUS MATTERS.
CHAPTER 286.
An Act respecting the Property of Religious
In sti tll lions,

H IS MAJESTY, by
thc L""islati\'c

Clluc18

ali

and with the 81h'ice and consent of
of thc !)ro\"iucc of Outn1'io,

A~clUuJy

ruuulI":S:-

1, This Act may be cited
2 Oeo, V. c, 81, s. 1.

as

The Religious IlIstitutions Act, 8hol1

flll•.

2.-(1) Whcre a rcligious society 01' cong'l'egation orP.).,.~r"r
."
.,"
k
fl
' ,.
I
., "eIlKI..".
CI IrJshallS
U~"'II'l'S to tn'e Il con\'cyallee 0
aDu or tIe Sl c",~'l'II'''''''~I''
of 11 cllun.:ll, \:llllpcl, Illccting-honsc, ullriHI-gl'olilltl, residence l~:l~',l~~~""r...<...
for a minister, uook-store, pl"inting or publishing office or for ..mT.yan .
.
I plll'pose sueI
'
f"T ,I,,. "rft
any 0 'I Il'r rc I··
IglOtlS or cOllgl'C"lItlOua
I soeletYeburcll, _Ie,
or eong:regatioll mny appoint truste('s to whom, anti tllcir
SUCCC"llOfll, lu he IIPI'OillteJ in such lllllDner as llllly lie specified in the conveyance, the lanJ rCllnL;itc fur nil or IIny or
snch JlnrpUSl~ 1l111y he COll\'~'l't.l; nnd slIdl trust ...es t1nJ IheirT'n...~.. of
'successors in fll'rpetlllli sucl'l.'l';:)ioo, hy the name expl'l'!oised inITU5IfU.
the coovcynllee, IllHy take, hold and posscss the ImHl and
rtloinlaill lIlld dl'fend actions for the protection thcreof aDo
of thcir pruperty therein,
(2) 'fhe eom'eynnee to the trustec.'! Illny bc mnde to lhem n~'~Tlflrlnn
· Ilume, all,I·It SIl;l II not I1e nccessnry to sel ,,'
t'.'I~~'
un J er II to II l~tl\'C
In ,~,n._,.,
out their indi\'idnnl names a;; pnrties ther<'to. prodfl"d silch .n~ull,
Ullme<; hc set Ollt or aprenr tllNein by r('cifnl 01' otllcrll'ise,
find tlti" shnll nrmly to ('011\"(':'>'llnCC8 heretofore wndc ns well
as to thosc hereo£ter to be made.
(~) J( the
con~rcl!ntion

D:tl:le hy which lilly such rcligions soch,ty or 1'... ~lotn" rur
..h ,,~eM
or h'l1stces thcrcfOl' h:IVC h('retoforc held or "'\D'~"
hereafter hold land under nntl 1)11,""II:lIIt to the po\\'<'rS of
this Act hng hecn or shnll hc changl.'d hy such reli!'iolls
society or congregation hy hy-Iaw or l'csolution sneh chung'll
of name sllllll not pM'jmlicc or alTcet Ihc title of the society
or ('ong-I'egntion or thcir trnskes to the land. 2 Oeo. V.
c. 81, B, 2,

Chap.
lion,oraue...
lO tru'letl~
appo;nl~d

\.or

QUaT_IT

em.i.l

UOaTd.orlh,·
l.Iclhoclbt

(:l,,,,..h.

Al'pli iO"
",
,I"n.

~8(j.

l'lt(Jj'U:1'Y 0.' RELIGIOUS Il'STITUTION"$.
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:;,-(1) H i: Qu;u·t<'l'ly Official Board of the Methodist
Church, undcr the discipline of that Church, appoints tl'us:
tees for thc purpose of t,lking- [\ COll\·ey,Hlee of land for un,}'
(If the purposes mentioned in ficetion 2 the land may be eon\·cyed to the tmstecs according to the discipline and usagc
of such Church nud their successors to be appointed in the
mlUllIer specificd iu the COll\'eyanee lmthorized and used by
such Church, and the conveyance shall have the sallle effect
liS a eOll\'c)'<1nCe IIwde to trnstees appointed under subsection
~ of :-retion 2.
(2) This section shall apply to nn,r conveyance to trustees
u!IlJointed by Iluy such Board or hy a Roard or any or the
Uhm·chcs which united to form the Methodist Church exe·
cnted prior to the 26th da.v of April, 1904-, 2 Oeo. V, e, 81,
iI,3.

4, ]~ver,v conVCy<lnce cxeeuted nnder Illig Act, or to t.rustees nppointed by a Quarterly Ortidal BOllrd before the 26th
c1uy of April, ]904, shall be as \·alid and effectual if the
Mrne wns rC'gislertd hefore the expil'utior, o[ tll"elve mOilths
nilcl' thnt dlly all if registered within twelve months after
the exccutioll lhereo(, except in so far liS the same may be
affeetcd hy the prior regish'ation of other deeds or instruments relating to tIle ~nme lund; but in all cases where any
. [lCI'~on claiming to hold or to he entitled to any land included in :my wch eonyeynnee on ur.count of the omission to
register the same shall, in virtue of such claim, have taken
pos!;cssion of such land before the eighth day of Febl'uary,
ail:hll ",
penone
]904-, and ulso in nil ease~ whct·e the persons claiming to
.d"imi".t: ""
hold or t-O be <'"titled to snch real property on account of
oCt'''""t 01
1",,,lidl'T or sitch omission shall hn\'e actnolly sold 01' departed with, or
ro.mo,. tou·
slmll havc nctllall.'· contrneted to sell or depart with such
'ot"n""••
Innd before the eighth day of February, ]!l04, the provisions
of this se<:tion shnll not render iuwdid fluy right or title to
SllCh land, but such right or title shall be taken und adjudged
1.0 be fll; if this Act had not been passed. 2 Geo. V,. e, 81,
Con."c)'"ntu
~xo.:.,,'''''

tt.lor to lhr
pU.lnj! 0'

'".

s.4.
"OWl"'" hold
1''''I'CIt,. I"

I,,,·! "",10'
t7 Vltl ~. ~S.
<ell. A.

5. Property real or pcrsonnl llla)' be devised, bequ~athed,
given 01' tranflfcrrcd to trnfltees appointed 110der the provi.
sion!! of Schedule" A," of lUI Act pnssed in the fOl'ty.sevtlnth
year of the reign of Her late lIIajesty Queen Viet.oria. and
chaptered 88 for thc loipecial usc of Sl congregation b;r
\\"Sly of endowlllent 01· otherwi1ie, and SHch tnlstees may
receive, hold, usc, administer Imd tli1ipose of such property in
llceordanc~ with the trusts declnred in thc will, deed or other
instrument creating sneh trllst lind not eontral'y to the rules,
regulations or discipline of 'fhe l\lethofliflt Church, and in
the event of f<lilure or partial failure of allY of the lmsts so
declared stich propel'l)' may bc held. used, administered and
disposed of in aecordanec with the purposes lind ill the man·
ncr from time to time provided for by sHeh I'n1es, regulntioni\
01' discipline.
2 000. V. c. 81, fl. !'l.
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G, Where trustees appointed as pI'?\'idcd in sections 2 or ~lo:~~~::1
3 hold land for the pUl'pOSCS aforesaid 01' auy of them aud l~n,I_~,
the religious society or congreglltion foJ' \\hich tlley huh..! lhC:h~i;":~II~~.
land d~jre to lnkc a com'eyancc of additional land for llny lioe urn....
of such purposes, whether snch additional land adjoins Uh~
Innd already held or not, aud such religious society or congregation desirt'S the same to be held by thll sallie trustees, thc
society or congregation or, in the easc of the l\lethodist
Church, the proper Qual'tel'!y Official Bo.'lrd, lUay by resolution direct that such land be conveyed to the trU!:itees by
their collcctive Dame and IIpOll the conveyance bcing so made
the land shall vcst in the trustees for the purposcs dllelared
hy the conveyance and shall bc subject to the provisions of
this Act in the same manner as the othcr land held by the
trustees. 2 Gco, V, e, SI, s, 6,
7_-(1) Any congregation VI' society of Chl'istialls entitled l"'.. ~r 10 very
"r
' Ile I'u U1H1ler t 1Ie prOVI!:iIOUS
..
n",,,t~'ror
t o t 11C 1leneut
0
any I
anu
0 r t I'
liS Iru.tt.
. . 1l

Act, or otherwise, may by a resolution pas.~ed hy a two-thirus
vote of the persons cntitled to vote in respect of the appoiut·
Illent of tnlstces increase or decrease thc numbcl' of trustee8
by the covveyance or otherwise to be appointed for the pur·
pose of holding sllch laud; or may in like manncr fix tllll
number of trustees if the conveyance makes uo pl'ovision as
to their number,
(2) No such resolution shall be pasfOied unless at a meeting Notft<',
.
. 1
. 1 ror >110
c,lnlll" RIIlI
· 1I notice
. 1las bcell gl\,en
o f \\' Ilie
JI1 t Ie manner rC41UlI'c(
n."""h'l!vn,
a meetin~ for the election of trustees for slleh Inml, ~tating
that a proposal for increasing or decreasing or determining,
as the case may be, the number of the tru::.tces, will he eon·_
sidered at the meeting,
(3) 1£ the resolution pl'ovides fOr the nppointment or morCTlm~ ... tw,,,
trustees thnn nrc authorized by the COrl\'eYllllce, or more than ~;;;"I~~~~:...
there are in fact if thc number is 1I0t lilllitct..l by the eOllvt~y- in bu,,,brr 40
anee, the same shall take cITed l'orthwith j aud thc additional h.h dl"cet.
trustee'> to be Appointed lHay he elected at the meeting at
which the resolution is passed or nt n subsequent meeting',

(4) If the resolution pro\'idcs ror a smaller Dnmhcr of trw;- Tim....to'n
tecs than the conveyance provicles fol' the l'csolution shnll f.;;b~~'~~~UQ"
not tnke effect unlil vacnllcies OCellI', IIv dcnth or olho.lrwi~c In bll"'''''r I"
.•.
. 1cd fOl''Ule .Rr'"
reuuemg
t 1Ie IInm bcr 0r trustees to t I
IC' Illllil I ler pro\'u
by IIle rc~ollltion j and no other Il'lIstec ~hnll he nppoillied
until the numhel' IHls becn rCUll('eti below tIll! Il11Jllllcl' nllthol'i1.ed by tlte rcsolution. 201'0, V, (', 81, ~. 7,
8.-(1) 'Vhere Ii deht has !Il'l'etoforc been 01' is her-caft"r l~''''rr I"
contracted for the building, j'"pllirillg, {>xtl'ntli II~ 01' impl'o\'. n",rl~"lI:",
iug of a church, chapel, !l1{'ctin,2-holls(" I'csidcn('e fot' Il minister, hook-store, pri!ltill~ 01' pllhlisllilll-! oniec or olllel' Imild·
in~ ou Innd held hy tl'ustC'es fOl' 1he Ilcm'fit of fill,\' society 01'
congregation in Ontnt'in, 01' for the plll'ehn~e of the land 011
which thc snme hns been or is intended to be erected, the
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trnstees, 01' a majority of them, may secure the debt or any
part then'OC by a mortgage upon the land; or muy borrow
mouey to pay the debt or part thereof Rnd may secure the
repayment of the IOlln Rnd interest by n like mortgage UpOD
such terms as may be agrClCd upon.'
.
\\'11......
,bunk blind·

In, ;1 n....

cr.'<'Ird nD.
land "rid hy
!rutfoOc.

(21 The authority conferred oy this scction shall extend
to IIny land so held allhough. the church or other building
in respect of wllich the debt is contracted is not erected on
llllch land. 2 Ooo. V. e. 81, II. 8.

l'owtr I.
lnln in mn<!·

9. In the case of separate but contiguous parcels of land
held
under separate convcyAnces by t.mstees ror the same
hrld anil_.
l'c1igioul! society or cOllgr~gllhon uudel' this Act, if such par0;0-1'"001" en"
'·"Jln""".
cels of Innd be so lIsed, occupied, or built upon ns to beeom·e
indh'isihle except by the remo\'ltl, alteration, or destruction,
in whole or in part, of such ll1'er, occupation or hnildinl!. the
trustees of Ruch parcels Illlly join in any mortgage authorized by the next prC<leding section. 2 Geo. V. e. 81, s. 9.
;n~"'"

lo.,d.

10.-(1) 'fhe grantees in trnst named in any letters patent
from the Crown, or the sur\'ivors or survivor of them, or the
trnstees for the time bcing- appointed in manner preserihed
in the letters patent, whereby lund is granted 1'01' tIle usc of a
religious society or eongreg-ation and any other trustees for
Uw time being entitled br law to hold Innd in trust fer the
usc of 'R religiolls society or congregation lllay lease for nny
t('Mn not ('xeeeding twenty-one years land so held by diem
at snch rent flUd upon snch terms liS the trustees or a majority of thcm deem reasonable.
I'ow
.1/"
Iru~1

to
iD.
to>

"'ntH•.

.'nd \"
1m·
nnLI
\.or l"nol'.
I'"J f

pro

Con.."l of
1Ol'CIf'\.rnr
rollll: •• gftlin"
lO I.o-e.

lI",.trir.\ioll'

"' ....n 1('fL\:1,,~,

(2) In such lease the trustees mny eo\'ennnt or agl'Ce for
the renewal thereof at the expirntion of ROY or every term
of yeal's Cor 11 further term of twenty-one years or R Jess
period at snch rent and on sneh terms ns mRy then by the
trustees for the time being be agreed upon \\;th the lessee,
his heir~, exeeulors, administrators or 3liSigns, or may congcnt or :I~ree for the r;I~'llIent to the lessee, his exeentors,
ntlministmtora or assigns of .the \'nlue. of IIny bnildings or
other improvements whieh IHII)' at the expirntion of any term
be on tho! demised premises; nnd the mod~ of ascertnining the
IImount of sneh rent or the \·alue of sitch impro"ements may
I\lso be specified in the originnl lcase.

(3) 'fhe trustees slutH not so lense without the eOD!'lent of
lhe society or congregation for whose usc they hold the land
in trust, Rnd such consent shall be !'li~nified by the vote.'l of
1\ majority of thc mcmher!'l pre!'lellt at :lllleeting of the soeiety
01' congregation duly cflllerl for thc purpose; Dor sh"U the
trustees lell.Sc :IllY land whieh at- thc time of milking the lease
is necessary for the pl.ll'pose of erecting a ehl.lreh or place of
worship or other hllildill~ thereon or for n burial t!rollDd lor
tllc ROCict.v or cOIll!rf'g'ntion.
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(4) The trustees may, in their own names or by ally Ilame Rfem~dlu
by which th~y hold the land, sue or distmin for rcut in aITOUl" ¥n.l~:~~i:
and Illay take all such llletlns for the recovery thereof as ...ur.
landlords are entitled to take. 2 Geo. V. c. 81, s. 10.
11.-(1) Where land held by trustees for the us~ of a \\.oWCT UH~ll,
society or congregation becomes unnecessary to be retained
for· such lIse and it is deemed u.dvnntageous to sell it, the
trustees for the time being mny give public notice of an
intended s..'lle, specifying the premises to be sold and the time
and terms of sale; aDd after publication of the notice once in
each week for four successive wo!eks in n daily or a weekly
r,ewspaper published in 01' ncar the place where the land is 111 ll"rllou.
situate they may sell the land at public auction according' to
the notice; but the trustees shall not be obliged to sell if in
their judgment an adequate price is not offered.

(2) 'fhe trustees may thereafter s~lI the land either by l'rlT~le~Jo.
public or private salc; hnt a l~s sl1m shall not he f1Ceepted nt
private sale thaD was offered at thc public auction without
the eonsclIt of the soeiet)' or congregation.
(3) Tbis scetion shall not affcct or yary nny spccinl po\\"- SI"'~ll1
ers or trusts for sale contained in any deed or instrument ~":;I"d."CI'
inconsistllnt herewith. 2 Gco. V. c. tn, s. 11.
12.-(1) 'Vherc land is held by trustees for the usc of II Cnn~~:r~n~e
religious society or congreglltion and a sepIH'nh~ society 01' ~'j I;,~:"l·::n.
congregation is formed therefrom, the trustees for thc time rr.,.liun.
being may con\'ey to the trustees of such s,~pllrate society 01'
congregation sllch part of the lnod as is 110 lon:,:cr rcquired
for the use of the society or cong'rcgation for the usc of which
it is so held j bnt no stich convllyunce shall he llladc Iluless
'and until the assent thereto of such last mentioned Meiet~' Ot'
eongregntion hns been first obtllincd or the eonvcyance is
sanctioned in tho OIllnncr provid...-d by section J5.

(2) Every conveyance Ilerctoforc executed to nIlY such.\f Ie tu.1t
sepnrate society or congregation and so as..<;enled to or sane- ~nn~'~r"
tion~d ahzill be tul valid and binding AS if 6ulmection 1 had ..;~~':::r
bcen in force at the time such misent or sanction \\'as gi\'cll
and such conveyance was executed j but this subsection shall
not apply to a eonveynnee which is in qucstion in lin lletion
pending on the 7th day of ~ral'cll, 1!)1O, or wldch hns h"rr>tn
fore been determined to be invnlid or alTcct nny ndverse
right or title acquired hefore thnt datc. 2 Gce. V. 81, s. 12.

c.

13.-0) Wh~re Iltud is held by trustees for the usc of C"nH:rU,,",
any re!igiolls ~cicty or ?on/p:egatiol\ aml ll\lch sociely or eon- ;::.':;.~;:;~'
grcgnhon deSIres to lIllltC WIth allolhel' society or con~l'('f!n· !lllltC.
tion of the same denominntion, the tmstec.-<; fol' the time heillll'
may eOll\'ey filly lnnd held by them to the trllstees of such
last mentioned society or eong-reg-ation; but no SUell ('olll'evnnee shall be mnde unles!'! ntHt llntil it is assented to or S[1I1CHoncd in the manner provided h~' scetion ]5.
104 ~.-n

(~).

:1504

Ohap. 286.

CnnY<'1aneu

(2) Every sUl:h conveyance heretofore made shall be w
valid anti binding as if subsection 1 had been in force at the
timo:: such assent or Stlnction was given Ulld stich conveyance
was made. 2 Geo. V. c. 81, s. 13.

h~retofo....

m.de.

Coneey.n ••

"""nmi".,
n"".d.

10
Il~"ol

('n""'''lol

.. ~·h·t.~ ..,
cOl,!:n'l'.tl,,m
to.

,,<Ie.
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14. The trustees of any religions society or congregation
lIIay cOllvey the lam1 belonging to such society or congreg:ation to any incorporated llqllrd of the uenominatioll of
which such socieLY \lr congregation forms part, but no such
COll\'ey:mce sllUlI be maue un!Loss and until tIle assent th~reto
of such liOcicty or congregation has been first obtained or the
conveyance if> snnctioned in the manner provideu by section
15. 2 Ceo. V. c. 81, 8. 14.
15.-(1) llcfore any com"cyance is eXecuted in pursuance
(,f a pHlllic or private sale the society or eon~rcgation for
'whose usc the hmd is held shall be duly. notified theroor,
and its aRs~nt ohlnine(l to the execution of the deed, and such
as."cnt sl)(lll he signified hy the \'otes of a majority of the
member.:; pre.~ent at n meeting of the society or congregation
duly called for the pnrpose.
(2) Such as"ent shall be held in favour of the grantee, his
lH'irs nlHl n~signs to be conclusively attested by the execution
of the deed hy the ehuirmun at sneh meeting, or by the official
hend of such society or conqregation, or by. £om~ person
appointed Ilt smh me('ting for thc purpose; and the person
a~snming 10 cxrcllte the iked as ehnirlllnn, offieinl hend or
:lppointee shall lJp decn'ed to hI"' such chairmnn, official' bead
or appointee as the C;lse mny be.

"ppro•• ' "y
CoulIl)" J"dt;....

(:1) In.~tenrl of such as.~cnt it sImI! be sufficient for the
ynhlity of /lilY mch couveyanee that the !'nle he s:mctioned
nuu the com·e.vance approved of hy the ,Judge of the Couuty
or Di~triet Court of the COUllt)' or district in whieh the land
is situnte. 2 aNi. V. c. 81, s. 15.

~1 ...,·th'R

1(;.-(1) Any :wciety or congregation on whose lJehnlf laud
is 11011", has heen or herenrter mny be hcld by n trustee or
trustees. \rilhout the IlHl.IllI~r of appointing succcssors being
set forth in thc j!rllnt. eOll\'c;\'nnee, or devise of snch land, or
which i~ or may he entined to nny lnnd, nt any time hcrO>;lrter.
may nssemhl{' in a puhlic Ill{'eting duly convcned by notice in
writin~, Si.!!11C'<i hy lit h'nst fi\·c lrJ{'mher.;; of such society or
congrc.cration. nnrl aflb':~'rl to the door of its place of wOrflhip,
at lens! eilZht clays prc\'ions to the dny I1ppointed for holdiog
slleh rneetiu.!.!; amI at !lllch m('{'tin!? by the votes of :l major.
ity of the memhers prCllent, may delf-rminl"' in ",llat manner
the RIlC<'CS!'Orfl to ~\lch truste~ or tnl~1e{'S shall be appointed,
or mny :lppoint;l trl1~tee or tnlslcCfl of nny lnnil to which the
society or eon.crreg"ntion is cntitled, and netcrmine in what!
manner their successors in t.he trust shnll be appointed.

In ,Ic"·r.
o,in. ""..

OUrc'''',,'' to
Iru... ~'. n~

n.

In "" &p-

pni"I"".

tn "pl'"in!

"",to-,'•.

f.1'f~"'1

nl

r.-d_C,.. ,I"" nl
prQCcffil"I:'.

(2) Any land to which the socicty or conJ!regation is entitlc<l shall from time to time y~t in and be Ilc1<1 by tllC

800.20.
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trustee ot' trustees to be nppointcd as hereinbefore men·
tioned, and their successors in the trust, iwmediately upon
the registration of the proceedings without any or further
conveyaow or instrument. 2 Geo. V. c. 81, s. 16.

17. \Vhcre lIlcmbCl'S or adherents in allY locality of t\I"O ;I'loe ca~etl°f~
or more religious societies desire to build a house for p\Julicd~.:i,i~~~oc
worship, it shall be JU\rfu! for each of the societies I'cspce- :ll~o~.~i~·e
lively to appoint from time to time one trustee in the manlIer and fOI'1ll prcscl'ibcd in this Act, and the trustees or the

religious societies so united shall have the like powers as arc
conferred on trustees undel' this .Act, n.nd no olhcl'!:i; ami as
to aoy act, dced or tiling to \.Je done or made by trustees undel'
this Act which requil'cs the sanction or assent of the society
or congregation, the trustees under this section shall obtain
the liflnction 01' assent of each and every of the religious
societies so united, to be es<'ertaioeJ. and signified in the
munner hcreinllcfore mentioned, 2 Geo, V, e, 81, s, 17,
18.-(1) A record of the pl'Oeeediugs of every meeting n~cord .(If
held under this Act shall be entered in the minute book or I'roc<",d,,,~•.
other official register of the acts and proceedings of the
society or congregation. and shall be signed by the chairman
nod secretary thereof, and shall thereflfler be deposited of
record among the archives 01" the society or congregation, and
Ii copy of such record verified by the affidavit of the ehail'-n.p"'it ud
man or secretary of the meeting may be record cd in the «'r;ia,,!
registry office of the registr;r dh'ision in whieh the land is lhmo '
situate.
(2) A copy of such proceedings taken froll1 the minnte COI'J" AI
book or other official·rcgister of the society or congregation .... idellcr.
and certified by the elerk or custodian of the recon!s of the
society or eongrcgation, or a copy certified by the registl'<\l'
of the ~gistry division wherein the same has been registered,
shall bc prima facie evidence of the contents thereof. 2 Ceo.
Y. e. 81, s. 18,

19, Trustees selling or lensing land undel' tile authodty or Iluly, I
Act shall on the til'sl 1I1ondlly in July in c\'ery yel'lr have ~~;~~~"~l~:h~(>
ready and open fol' the insp~elion of the sociCl)' Or COIIgl'e~
gation wllich thc)" repl'es~nt, 01' of 811)' membel' thcrrof. a
detailed statement showinlZ the rents whieh accrued dnring
the preceding yell 1', and all SIlIllS of 1I101H'y whatry(ll' ill thriJ'
hnnds for tile ItSC und benefit or tile sod!'ty 01' cOIlj:!"I'rg"<ItitJll.
whieh were in IIny lIlalllier <tel'i\'c<l from the land Ililder their
control or subject to their l1\alln~Cl1lent, aud al"o showiug' till'
application of :my portion of the money whieh hrlS heen
expended on hchnlf of the soei~ty or congrcgation. 2 Gco.
V, r. 81, s. ]9,
~his

20. 'l'hi!i Act shall not. I'cpea), altel', aITed Or VlIl'Y Oil)' oCI'~.'$ ACI,.
, . .III allY SPCClU
'lA et COil tUlllC(
' 1"
the prO\'lSIOIlS
Wlt,l rc r'erencc to ""'(O.','t'
'1><'<'1.1 A".
;lny re)i~ious socicty or j'OIIg"I'('g-nlioll, hut, 011 the COllll'nl'Y,~~I.. ~~'"~I"u,
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any of such pro\'isions which ditTcr Crom or arc inconsistent
with any of the Jlrovisions or this Act IillaU prc"llil, and
\l'h~re lilly fH1Jitiulml rigJlls or pri,"i!cgcs ure cunferred by
this Act they shall he construed as !>upplementary to the
prodsiollS COlltllillCU in nuy such special Act; allli in every
CIISt! lhe slwdlll trusts or vowc~ of !l'w.teefl contaiueJ in IlDy
dl'ed, (:OOVCYlloee or other instrument shall Dot be affected
or vuricu oy lllly of the provisions of this Act. 2 000. V.
c. 81, s. 20.
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21.-(1) Whenever any two or more parcels of land
ndjoiuing' ('lIeh olller, 01" ill th~ same neighbourhood, are licltl
fig :-.ill,'g for burial I;rollntls by ditTel"Cut bollies of trustees,
whether ot' the K8me or different denominations, societies or
cOllgrl.:g'lltion..., and :mch trustees think it uClIirablc that such
pllrcds should be vested in olle body or trustees sueh two or
more 1I0diello of trustecs, or the mnjority of each of sueh
bodics, mllY by deed nppoint trustecs to whom and their
SIlCCI,:S:';OI'S, 10 I.e llpnointt:t.1 in sHch manner liS IlIny IJc specinell in such deed, all or any of the land vested in such appointing' hodies of trustees as siks for hurial gronnds may
ve conveyed, lind such trustees so appointed nnd their suee('s,.;un; in perpetuul succession hy 1111; II1l1lle I'"pressed in tHo!
r]1'er] mny tllke, Iioid llnd possess the IllDd thert'hy or tlu_'ren(tcr eonn:yed to tllem liS II site or sites for n burial
I;rnlllld, and maintain nnd defend actions for tile protection
tlll~r("of nnd of IlIdr property therein, and lhe sevcral uppointlng' !JOIlil'S of trllstL'eS lllny, in or hy fhe l'1lI1l(' 111'!'d of nppoint_
ml'n! or liy nny other dl'l'd or deedR, l'om'ey nDd n~sllre all
or an,v of till' rllrl~els of lund so \'l'SI('1! in tl'('1Il rcsp/'Clhdy
to RIWh Irlll'tl'L'S so UppOiUlcd IIntl their Sll('('C~"Or:'l upon, with
nnll l'Uhjel'1 to ~llch tmsls, pow('r:'l, limitations 1InUIJl1J\'iRions
not inl'lJllsishml wilh the purposes of a IlIlrial ground 0-$
shall l1y the pnrties th~reto he deemed prop...r.
(2) No snch dc-ed of nppoinhnent of trl1stecs nnd no Kl1eh
('on\'eynu('c or ns~url\n('c shnll he llllule or e~el'lltl'd hy nny
Ilod_v, or the majorit,v of nny hOlly, of trustees nnl~ or nnlil
1hc SOl'il'fy or congrcp-ntion for \\'ho~e lise the land is held
is 11111.\' notif'il,d !Ilen'of, nnd its assent olltHined to the e)!eClItion of such dL'I'd of Ilppoilltlll('nl, or of slle·h con\'(')'lmee or
t1ss11r:l1lr'e, I1nrl sur-h ns.~I'llt shllll be si:;nified hy lhe \'ole," of n
mnjority of the mf'mhel"S pr(,.'l('llt nt n IIw('tinl; of the SOCICty
or congrcgation duly cRlled for the purpose.
(3) Snch assent shnll be held ill fn\'onr of such Dew tnlSteeR AmI their snceessors to be atte.<;t.. . rl hy the execution or
the dl'ell Ily the clulirmnD at Mldl l1lr.e1in~, or hy the official
h('[Hl of sneh society or congreglltion, or by some person Ap·
pointe(l nt snch meeting for the purpo~; nnel the person
'nssuming to (')!ef'llle the dl'ed as ehnirmnn. official hent!. or
nppoint.ce shnll he presnmed to he snell ehnirmnn, oAicinJ
hend, or lIppointee as the cnse may be. 2 Geo. V. e. 81,.Il. 21.
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22.-(1) All the rights, pOWCn>, and privileges, conferred ~:~:~~ tax~ ...
opon any society or congregation by this Act shall extend ':h..,.b of
and apply to the Church of };oglaud in Ontario, furmerly 01" ....'1 .......
otherwille called the United Church of England and Il"tlund
in Conada, or the United Chnrth of England and lrchlluJ in
Upper Canada, or the Church of Englund in Upper CUllauu.

(2) The parson or other incumbent of the church for the !:~.~~:;~
time being and the churchwardens thereof shall, [or the pur· .... n1•• ~ I.
d eem ed to ,. I· 1
. ""' n ........
poRes 0 [ llL!l
II<;
I.JC trustees WIt un t Ie mcaulll~ ..i,hi. lhe
I · Act, •.~~";"c .f

tbereot.

(3) In cases within sectioo 16 of the Act passed in tht' m.h<>", .Ic~
third )'ear of the reign of lIer lnte Majesty Queen Victoria. ~n.. ,~:r'I'v~
eJlll:pter 74, Rnd intituled An Act to nl(Jkc prol:ision fur lIlc" 14, ... 18.
maJlfrnemCllt 0/ tile Tcmporalilic.t 0/ tl,e Ulli/cd <.:J'lfrrll u/
Engl'/Ild anri Jrdand ill tM.t Prot'incr, and for othcr pllrprlM!S

thercin mcntiollcd, thc bi"hop, or pnrson, rector or incnrnLent or ony succes.'wr or other per"on in whom the leRRI title
or e"tnte i" "($tc<1, hy, from or Ilnd"r /lny of them, "hnll nlso
be deemed to be 0 trl1Rtt'e hy whom t11C lil,e riRhts nnd powcrs
of trustees may be exercised liS in thc easc of sueh trllstces.
(4) In eases of property nsted in the bif::hop of flny dioceRe "......."',
.
~.·.h·.1
I"
tnlst, not co"crc<I IIy t I Ie nex t pN'C~ I·mg SII I~celion.
, 111' .~
.. Ill.hop
bishop shllll III!'o be d('emed to be 0 trustee hy whom the like I. tru,l.
powe~ of trnstees under this Act may be excrcised as in the
ease of such trustees.
.
10

(5) Tn eases of propel'ty vested in the synod of ll.ny dio· ~~~'1~
cesc within the Act p:y';"'led in the 7th yenr of the reign of ITer:.... !",.~.od
Inte 1\I11j~1:Y Que-'n Victorin, dApter 68, intitlllcd All Art III:i.~~"1 v.
,"rorporflte ti,e CJlllrr:11 Soci("ie~ 0/ lI'e lIlIilefl CI'/lT/'I, II/~.. ~~ ;i.d 3t
E".ql/n.d al/d Ireland in file Dioceses of Qllebec amI Tnrontll,
nDli the Art pllS!'i(>d in the 32rul Y(>Ilr of tllC rci!.("n of lIer lute
Mftj('1;ty QUI'eD Yietoria. chlplrr [11, intitnle<l An Aet 10
incoTpnrrrle Ille SyrlOrl 0/ t/l,. J)illrc.• e 0/ TorOlllo flllrI III Iillite
file Ch"rr/t gonel!) III l1Ie Dioccsc 01 Tornll/ll 11II'Tc",ifh. thc

aynot! "llnl1 nlJ';() he deemed to be n trUf::tcc hy whom the like
ri~hts nml flOwers of trnstC'/.'!; until'r thi" Aet lIIay he ('x.'reiscd ns in the COllC of llllCh trus.tcelli nnt1 the rowe,"" of the
synod llntl('r thi'llluhsC('tion may II(' ex('rci~i hy /lnd thron!!h
~mch hOllrd~ /lnd committces as the synod mny by by.law
appoint for that purpose.
(6) Provided thnt lnnrl shall not hc Rold or len~ed,

mort·llnwl.n,lm'J

· ·iDt'nm 1
1 IlncI
I or ot IlerWISC
lNC(
('r I
tIC powers C<Hl r('rrt'f1,,,·,,1,1,,.
......""I,,'.r'"
hy this Aet CXl'l'pt with tllC eon~l'nt of thc v('stry of th,'·""·'i".r
clulreh or eOllg:r~ation intcr('stcd ther('in :md of the hishop ••qu "If.
of the rlioccsc :md the cl(('enti"c rommil1('c of the ,,"nOll of
'the diocCl'c; lind it is lu..reh." t11'('lnrNI tllllt the co~s(,llt of
the \'(~try .l!iven in necordnn('e with thc rules nnd ennOllS of
sllch Chnrch shall he dcclll('{1 to he the eons('nt of Ihe
congregll.tion. and the cxccution of the convf'Ylln~e h)' Ihe
bishop and by the secretary or sctretnrics o[ the ll}'nod, or a
~af!e(

:~i)O

'
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memorandum of consent
them, shall, in favour of
ue cOllcln ive e\'idellec of
cutive committee. 2 Geo.
IUghts ex·

trnd\'d to
ltoman
-.tholie
Church.

lUjrht. extended to
Jews.
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indorsed thereon and sif,rned by
the grantee, his heirs and assigns,
the con cnt of the bishop and exe·
Y. c. 1, .. 22.

23. All the rights and pri\'ilegcs eonferi'ed upou any religious
cicty or congregation mentioned in section' 2 shall
rxtend in every re peet to the noman Catholic Church, to bc
exer i d ne ording to the gc)\' rnment of that Church. 2 Oeo.
V. c. 81, s. 23.

24. All the rights anu privileges conferred upon any reli·
;;iOllS .oeiety 0 eongrl'gation mentioned in section 2 have
been ince the 7th day 0.£ April, 1891, and arc hereby extended to and I>IHlIl apply to Iln~' society or congre&ation of
.f w proie. sing- the .1ewi h religion. 2 Geo. V. c. 81 8. 24:.

